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In the Matter of the Application ) 
of W. x. :Suok for cert1fioa te of ) 
publio oonvenience and Zlacess1t,r) Applioation No.8205 
to operate a ,freight auto t~ok » 
service between Niles and San 
Frano1sco.' ) 

JOB. P. Fallon. for applioant. 
l:!. A. Loveland, tor F. J. Silva and 

Pat.S~lvestr1~ Protestants. 
G. R. Baker, also appearing tor Pat Sylv&stri., 

BY TEE COMMISSION-
o PIN ION ... _-----

The appl1o~t herein requests that the Railroad Commission· 

make its order declaring that publiO oonvenienoe and neoess1t,y 
require the operation by ap:p11oant' ,of an automob:lle freight 

8er~ce between Niles and San Franc1sco. . , 

A public hearing was held at San Francisoo before Examiner 
Geary on October 13, 1922, and the matter is now ready tor opin -

10n and. order. 

The petition seta forth that it is the deSire of the ap -
.. ' l 

p110ant to transport only the tomatoes grown bY' Chinesegard.e,ners 

in and around the town of Niles to the commdss1on houses at 
Oakland and, S~ Francisoo, the rates to be 15 oents per box 

to Oaklan~ and 20 cents per box to San Francisooand the service 
. 

l'l"oposed. 1s only to be conducted during the season when tomatoes 
" 

are being harvested and shipped', wbichcovers. a period ot approx-

1mately three months 8J.ld would. terminate for the: ourrent year 

about November 1st. 
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The appl.1oan:t owns but one two-ton tX''Il:ek, whioh vehiole 

has been used beretofore between farms looated in the delta , , 

regions along the Saoramen to River, was transferred to the 

Niles territory upon the request of the Chinese farmers and 'has 

for some weeks past been employed in mov1:c.g tomatoes. Th1~ 

servioe being Without a oertifioate 18 tn violation of the 

Statutes. 
Te8ttmo~ ind10ates that the oertifioate if issued would 

, ' 

only be used during 'the next few weeks of the year 1922 and 

that service would be reestablisbed 1n 1923 when the tomatoes 

. will be ready' for Shipment, provided the Chi,atlae ga:rde.ner~, who 

are now using the land as tenants, oont1Xlue their acti .. 1 ties 

and oall upon this partio'lllar truck line for the ser.v1c~. It 

seems apparent that the line, if established by the granting 

of a certificate, 'OOuld. have only a temporary existence and 

be of no real publio convenience and neeessi ty. 

~ere are now thirteen automob~le freight lines opel' -

at~g ~ the Niles 'territory under oert1£1oates iS3uea.by ~ia 

Commission and. some 0,£ thise oompanies a:ppeered and protested 
~ga1nat the granting o~ the oort:1:t'!.oate to th.1.a appl.:1oant'" 

te8t:1~~6 that thoy were ~tire~ oo~~etent to handle 811 of 
~. .- .. '.,. 

the tonnage offered by the farmers, inoluding the tomatoes 
which tll1s applioant des1l:-ee to move. 

'n.e 00'Om18310:o. in ita d.eoisiOns on app11oatt,:)na of this 

nature has repeatedly held that where a satisfaotory serv1ce1s 
being rendered by su thorized tranaporte. tion compa:o.1es over a 

speo1~1ed route and. where s~oh oertified operators were able to 

meet all of the demand3 of the pUbliC, that the eXisting oom -
panies woUld be protected in their operating rights as long a8 

it was shown that the servioe was satis.factory' and tJle rates' 

reasonable. A mere desire to enter the transportation 
, . 

businesa as a common csnier is not a mea.sure of publi0 oonvenienoe 

and neoess1~ and we', are of. the opinion that this applicaut haa 
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fa.i1ed to make a satisfaotory sl'lowin"g of public oonvenienoe and 

neoessityand therefore conclude that the app11oationshould 

be d.enied. 

ORDER 
w. X. :Buck l18.v1ng petitioned the :Railroad OOmmission for 

an order deolar1ng that pu~l1c oonvenience and neoessity re-

qnire the operation o~ an automobile freight line between Niles 

and San. Francisco as a comon carrier'. and a pUbllc hearing , , 

haVing been held and the matter bav1ng been duly' su.bmitted and 

the CO~8s1on being ~llr adVise~, 
TEE RAILBOAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIa 

HEREBY DECLARES that publio oonvenience and necesait~ do not 

require the establishment of an automobile :freight line between 

Niles and San Franoieoo by the petitioner herein. 

IT IS :a::EBE.BY ORDERED that th1s applioation be. and th. 

same is here 'by d.tni ad. 

Dated. ~t San Francisoo. C8.1iforma; this /'1«' dq o~ 
Ootober-. 1922. 

Commissioners. 
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